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split that knot, my friend," said tne
doctor. "Why," Peabody asked.
"Because it has no foundation and
your axe is bouncing wildly over the
wood to no effect. Give it a good
foundation," continued the doctor
"and then split off little pieces at
the time, abo hit in the same place
till you get something off". Pea-bod- y

did &s- - the doctor to'd him and
soon had 'a whole pile of knots turn-
ed into excellent fire wood.

"Now." said the doctor. "I hope

IgMy $muiTe moment 'Tape's Diapepsin
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distress goes
Do some foods you eat hit back
taste good, but work badly; fer-

ment into acids and cause a sick, f My Homesour, gassy stomach? Now, Mr. or you have learned a lesson. You will
Mrs. Dyspeptic, jot this down: "Pape s have many knots to split in your fu
Dianensin helps neutralize tne ex-tu- re vears. First, vou must get a
cessive acid3 in the stomach so your,cr00(j foundation and then concentrate
food won't sour and upset you. There AM ForVery

Good ReasoES?
your blows. Do not expect to split
it at one lick or two. You cannot ac-

complish it all at one blow or in a
few moments. You must break down
the barriers little by little, as you
did the knot."

Peabcdy grew up to-b- e a great
man. He quit swearing. Splitting the
knot taught him a lesson.

Occasionally we run across a man
that tells us he doesn't read his news-

paper, even care for a paper of any
sort. Now that man just opens his
mouth unknowingly to expose his
ignorance. We believe some who
claim they are of the no-pap- er type

likes to read and loves his paper
just as the rest of us, but too "dig.
nified" to confess it. If they do read
they'll see this, but if they come
back on us for tellin on them they
will have to ploy crooked rows.
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never was anything so safe quick,
so certainly effective. No differ-
ence how badly your stomach is up-
set you usually get happy relief in
five minutes, but what pleases you
most is that it helps to regulate your
stomach so you can eat your favor-
ite food3 without fear.

Most remedies give you relief some-
times they are slow, but not sure.
"Pape's Diapepsin'' is positive in
neutralizing the acidity, so the mis-

ery won't come back very quickly.
You feel different as soon as

"Pape's Diapepsin comes in contact
with the stomach distress just van-
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no
gases, no belching, no eructations
of undigested food, your head clears
and you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made, by getting a large
Jifty-cen- ts case of Pape'3 Diapepsin
from any drug store. You realize in
five minutes how needless it is to
suffer from indigestion, dyspepsia,
ot any stomach disorder, due to acif
fermentation.
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School News Notes Social and Per-
sonal Items
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Rowland, Feb. 21 Last week the

boys of R. H. S. met and organiz-
ed an athletic association. They vot-
ed for a basketball team, a volleybiall
team and a baseball team.

The Victorian literary society met
last Friday afternoon and carried out
the following program: Recitation
Margie Hines; reading AgnesEvans;
high school . notes Ethel Baker;
jokes Miss Neva Gaddy; instrumen-a- l

solo "Humoresque" Miss Julia
Graham; vocal solo "I Hear You
Calling Me" Miss Beulah Williams.

The question for debate in the
Athenian society was, "Resolved,
That our country would be better
off without automobiles". The nega-
tive side won and Mr. Henry Strang-ha- n

was voted best speaker.
The query for debate in the seventh

grade society was, "Resolved, That
the world is growing better". " The
affirmative side won and Mr. Brad-
ley Smith was voted best speaker.

Rev. H. J. Mills preached in Fay.
etteville Sunday and Mr. Letcher
Smith of Fayetteville filled his ap-
pointment here.

Misses Eva and Bessie. McKay and
Mrs. Patience Watson are attending
a laymen's meeting in' Lexington,
Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. Reea Pleasants and
son, James, of Carthage, are visit

Do You Know How to Split a Light'
wood Knot? This is the Story of
a Boy Who Learned How and It
Helped Him to Split Other Knots
Along the Pathway of Life
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Gaddysville (Fairmont, R. 1). Feb.

23 Your crusty old uncle promised a
time ago to tell the fellows how Pea-bod- y

Brooks split the knot. While
our time is somewhat limited to-

night, we will tell you briefly how
he performed the stunt.

Some time ago our friend Lacy
Edens loaned U3 a little book writ-
ten long long ago by a very good
woman who had the keen insight to
see and know that all people in search
of service and road to fame have
knots to split hard knots at that.
They are all over our path. Now we
country boys as well as some of our
city cousin3 know that a lightwod
knot is a hard piece of wood and is
almost impossible to split. But the
knots in our pathway if we travel
on must be split.

The big factory on the hill how well I
remember itthe brook, the mill, the tree
with the robin's nest in it!
There was a rooster that crowed every
morning, a dog that barked every night,
and a youngster that never was still Me

SOVEREIGN.
I remember the soft south wind that
blows gently over the tobacco fields, the
long rows of waving plants of tobacco
and how carefully they are tended, and

rased, and cured, and stored all for the
sake of me, SOVEREIGN !

You bet you I'm proud of my home here
down South, of my old Virginia and
Carolina stock! No cigarette in the world
ever had such good blood and breeding,
nor such a fine family, nor such a clean,,
white, wholesome home.
That's me, SOVEREIGN, a Southern
gentleman, and one of you-al-l and a part
of you, because

Peabody didn't know how to splita knot the first time he tried it, but
he soon learned, or the doctor taught

ing Mr. V. Pleiisants and family.
Mr. J. Frank Sinclaire spen the

week-en- d at home.
Mr. 2'. S. McKenzie of Bannock- -

You Folks of the South KNOW good blood!
You folks of the South KNOW good tobacco!

I'm going to spend all my days right down South here among my good friends like
you and I am proud to say this, too

burn, S. C, spent the week-en- d with
friends and relatives m town.

Mr. Ralph Whaley of Lumberton
visited Mr. Santon McKinnon this
week.

mm a ,ies8on. reaDoay is tne hero
in the story of the "Hard Knot".
While he was a young fellow he had
the wise old Dr. Peabody as his only
friend outs'de his family circle. The
little ragged fellow would swear, al-t- ho

he had a heart of gold. He work-
ed for other people, saw their com.
Torts. He loved hi3 mother and said
she should have as good fire as her
neighbors. One evening as the snow-
drift was piling high and beating him
blindly in the face, he came to his
mother's little shack from his work.
She didn't have the best of health, so

The Just-For-F- un club met last
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
Mrs. Edison Lytch. There were three
tables of rook and a prize was given
to the most successful player. Ice
cream and heart-shape- di pint: iced
cakes were served. Every one had
a most delightful time.

i am guaranteed by ..Cf3- - Buy m&.If you don't like me return me to your dealer and get
your money back, I have said it A Southern gentleman is known
the world over for keeping his word, and I have given you minew

Mrs. R. T. Draughn delightfully
entertained the sewing club at her
home on last Monday evening. The
time ' wfas spent very- - pleasantly in
sewing and playing games. The hos

she could not go out in the storm
to gather wood to build herself a
comfortable fire. But Peabody didn't
mind, so he went out to split up a
very large lightwood knot. He didn't
place the knot on a very firm foun-
dation; he didn't ever think about
that. He seized his axe ard gave it

ome of the hardest blows he ever
, Struck right in the middle; then an-
other, and another. He swore hard
and cut away again. But to no ef-
fect. He looked up and saw stand-
ing right there before him was the

tess served a delicious salad course
followed by chocolate, cream and
cake. Theguests included Misses
Phillips, Mclver, Galloway, Sellie
Sinclair, Green and Puett and Mes
dames McArn and Smith.

The Tuesday Rook club met with
Mrs. W. E. Evans. There were two

HOTEL PROPRIETOR
tables of rook and Mrs. Duncan Cox
made the highest score. Miss Mag-
gie Smith and Mrs." Bayer were the FOR THE fiP!MqfmAr SC

55 m X mis UOUTHv GIVEN UP BY DOCTOR guests of honor. The hostess, assist-
ed by Miss Agnes Evans, served a
delicious salad and sweet course.

Last Wednesday evening J. P. Rob.
ertson led in prayer meeting. He
read the 8th chapter of St. John and
took for special studv thi3 verse:
"The truth shall make you free".
Mr. Sinclaire will lead this week and

, MIn conversation with a represent-
ative of your Company today, I could

not help expressing my feeling cf
surprise when he got to Old Field
swamp lo and behold the water was

and take him on hia back safelyacross dryfooted. But then would
present road law that will give us agratitude at the good yo,ur medicine,11 have for bis subject "Service very much improved.

so high he couldn't cross without UNCLE JIM.J;ad done for me. For three long RAYNHAM NEWS NOTES
wading, which he didn't care to do,and as there hanrovneri

have been a laugh on Mr. Prevattif his horse had fallen down in the
swamp.

Messrs. Whit, Dewey and CarlieSton ainn't. rrof iranr .. ol.

ljears I suffered untold agony with T7T7How Mr. Prevatt Got Across Dry xr r oviucyoung men at work there Mr. Pre--Anything for Better Roads Road
vc!, swviic ux mein xo waae across

wee" small bit better roads.
People are going to haye to stop

going from Rowland to Lumberton, it
looks like, unless something is doneas they can't cross Burnt bay, if it
gets much worse; and other placesbesides this one.
, Miss Hattie Stone, who had beenm a hospital in Richmond, "Via., forsome time, came home Monday night

Tuesday P- - m. than they would if

what they said was a severe case of

Rheumatism. After the best Doc-

tors had exhausted their knowledge

From Rowland to Lumberton Al
most Impassable Personal
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, Something Good
Those who hate nasty medicine

should try Chamberlain'3 Tablets for
constipation. They are pleasant to
take and their effect is so agreeable-an- d

so natural that you will not real-
ize that it has been produced by a.
medicine. Obtainable everv where.

RaynJlam, Feb. 21 Mr. Clarence
me ufui ianen m the river. Theytook a rain that reminded us verymucin of a young flood for a while.

Any old thing for a change in thein reeard to mv case. I rnnsnlfcxl n
' D was Visiting Mr. w. r . Britt's
I ol Lumberton, K. 6, last Sunday.

Mr. Rufus Haves, who was withOsteopath and after an examination
the U. S. troops on the Mexican bor
der came home yesterday to spend

Guaranteed
Automobile Robesome time with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. A. Z,. Hayes of McDonald
Yesterday morning Mr. HaynesPrevat of Orrum got on the train

to come up to his farm near Back 4Swamp and when he got off of the
train at McDonald he decided he

lie said the hip joint had become ir-

ritated and it would take a long time

5?? if. it cc iM be cured at all.
I felt 3o discouraged over my condi-Vtio- n,

for i had spent hundreds of do-

llars in the vain pursuit of ease, for
my suffering was terrible. Hearing
of the good effects that Mrs. Joe Per-

son's Remedy had on others, I de-

cided to try it I bought a dozen

would make his walk shorter bv co

Mere z is
the advertis-
ed line ' of
new MOTOR
W E A V E
Auto Robes.
Popular price
popular de-

signs and

popularguarant e e .

ing through the woods, but to his

THE GENUINE INDIAN

I it

;

BLOOD PURIFIER

320 81T
me' bCen buUt and delivered' to retail buyers since August 1

any, agent S , in n&S tion S' to

place your order and tak? detivS? notr We adT19 u to
Immediate orders will have prompt attention.
Enier fiSJ 1 months,
agent listed, below and'don't be disjointed later on? BU Tord

botte3, thinking that if I took it at
tor constipataon, eczema,

scrofula, stomach, kidney, baddter,blood troubles and esoeciallv femaleall. I would go at it right. And won-
derful, yes it is wonderful, the cure

The most un-
usual value
ever offered
in an auto
robe.
Quality. Texture and
Durability all guar-
anteed and at the
sensationally low
price of $6.75.

trouble and changes in life of young
girb. It's purely vegetable, containsit made of me, as my friends can

testify. I began to improve on the
no opiate, narcotic, iodide of potas- -

iUju, nur uwier minerals. iror sale s7
oy.
Grantham Drug Co., St. Paul, N. C.
Grantnam Bros., Lumberton, N.. C.
Central Drug Co., Lumber Bridge, N.

G
Pittman Drue Co.. Fairmont "M r.

PPirrc .

lirst bottle and by the time I had
finished the course I was a well,
strong man and have had no symp-toms of the disease 3ir ce.

I woud feel that I had neglectedmy duty to my fellowmen if I didnot tell them of my wonderful cureana I advise any sufferer to giveMre- - Joe Person's Remedy a triaL

PRICES:Runabout $345 rr: --. .

Coupekt $505, Town Car $595, Sedan$645, f. o. b. Detroit.Bladenboro Drug Co., Bladenboro, N.
C.

Clarkton Cash Star. f3aVM "W n Robeson Auto Companyvment yon examine
you will want it.

PEOPLE'S GARAGE
LUMBEBTQN. K. C.

Red Springs Drug Co., Red Springy
T. C BRYAN."

N. C, Jan. 31 1916.


